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I after trade, If rep rt
Steel Manufacturers of Knglaml lVr-f'"- 1

!, is it

turlHMl CoHcertilng Hctention of J As an of trials whL h

Their Home Trade l'rieo Cotilin. oet British manufacturers, It Is

ually Increasing, 'pointed out one, whoso
J products had a sale he--

LONDON, Sept. 3. British iron
nnd steel manufacturers are serious-
ly wondering they will be
able to retain their homo trade, not
to speak of extending the!? export
business, in the face of steadily in
creasing prices .of materials and
labor. Americans who have looked
over the situation declare tho Brit-
ish need not worry if they will adopt
modern for wages in' tho in-

dustry are much higher in
than they are in England.

Anxiety is chieiiy to tnak
ers of railway materials, tools, ma--

cninerjv engines,- - things
which go to fit out the completed
ship's power plant.

The British, workman not only
high wages, but he is charged

with refusing Jo jgvj its eauivalent
in labor, thus'cutUng down produc-
tion and making it impossible, for, his
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On the In the surf,
up on the mountains, out
In the broad, open country,
or wherever you mar be
this you can
escape the
effects ' of the broiling sun

bT' uslngi 1

Or

Nyal't Face Cream
if

No tan, sunburn, or
other complexion ills are
possible when this prepara-

tion, is used
the face, hands

neck and arms from sun
and wind

Price 65c

ndermofc Pharmacy
'Vt KLA1ATM TALLS OREGON W

emptojer to (111 on time."
America, awakening to (hu

of Europe, Is the bulk
of tlio business, lillo Japan Is

close second, according (o high
authorities. Kven Uurmany, with It?
rioting workmen anil lack of r v

material, is anil
belloed. getting

Instance tho

that company
world-wid- e

whether

methods,
America

confined
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de-

mands

Jinks,

summer,

freckles

Protects

contrncta
de-

mands getting

fore the war, has been able to ob-

tain only one contract out of twenty
In competition with
United States bidders.

Gorman and

WONDER SPOT KNOWN
BY NUMEROUS NAMES

Crater Lake has not always been
known by its present title. It seems
that many years ago nearly every
party that made the visit to the won
der spot ed it to suit their
own fancy. The following news
item, reprinted in the Oregoninn a
few days ago appeared originally in
the Oregonian of August 27, 1S69.
It reads:

"A party from Jacksonville has re-

turned from a trip to Sunken Lake.
This sheet of water has n now name
almost every year. First it was
known at Blue Lake, then Sunken
Lake, afterward Lake Majesty, and
now Crater Lake."
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USE GRANDMA'S SAGE TEA AND

8ULPHUR' RECIPE AND V

WILL KNOW
1Z f ohm
The use of Sage and Sulphur for

restoring faded, gray hair to Us nat
ural color dates .back to grandmoth-
er' time. She used tt to keep her
hair beautifully dark, glossy and at
tractive. Whenever her hair took on
that dull, faded or streaked aDocar- -
plied with wonderful effect.
ance, this simple mixture was ap-B- ut

brewing at home is mussy and
Nowadays, by asking at

any drug store for a 50 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," you will get this famous old
preparation, improved by the addi
tion of other ingredients, which can
be depended upon to restore natural
color and beauty to the hair.

A nell known downtown druggist
says it darkens the hair so natural
ly and evenly that nobody can tell It
has been applied. You simply damp,
en a sponge or soft brush with it,
and draw this through jour hair, tak
ing one strand at a time. By morn-
ing the gray hair disappears, and af-

ter another application or two, it be-

comes beautifully dark and glossy.
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This Is "Model D" Hotpolnt Electric ltange "Queen"
of tho flvo models made by tho Hotpolnt people has
four surfaco cooking elements, high ovou and wafm
ing oven; convenient sholt underneath for "iot'ndpans."

But tho other models are fine, too. See them to
know thorn.
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Happy Homes1'

Are You Tied
TO THE KITCHEN

Three Meals Day?
THEN THE

Electric Cookery Demonstration
GOING DAILY THIS WEEK AT

Link River Electric Company
AND STREETS

AND KNOW BETTER WAY COOK

We have engaged services Miss Galvin, expert Home Economist, from the Edison Electric
Appliance Co., Inc., Chicago and Ontario, California, prove home keepers Klamath Falls that
ELECTRIC COOKERY home means better foods, EASIER, quicker way cooking
three meals day, and more delightful way living.
Miss Galvin cordially invites every woman city visit this demonstration and know secrets

this delightful will demonstrate

t?fothotot. Electric Range
Imagine stepping into your kitchen and finding turn (no more work than turn
your electric cooking heat available smoke, flame, fuel fumes, blackened walls,

"smutty" cooking dishes wash these few delights electric cooking.

NO CARRYING WOOD, OIL NOR ASHES
Isn't that wonderful amount labor saved? worth your investigation.

SPECIAL COOKING RATE
Remember, you cook electrically your lighting rate your lighting company makes you spe-

cial rate. Ask explain.

DO EVERY AFTERNOON, 5:30
Miss Galvin will demonstrate practically actually cook HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGE,

detail just how you would your home. Many homekeepers came yesterday
afternoon, and were extravagant their praise this method cooking.

ELECTRIC COOKERY
The homekeepers city particularly favored having opportunity know thoroughly

Electric Cookery through daily work done Link River Electric Company's
Store, Seventh and Main streets.
Especially they favored having opportunity learn this delightful through work

Miss Galvin, Home Economist, from Edison Electric Appliance Company, Inc., Chicago and
Ontario, California. Miss Galvin has just finished very successful work neighboring city, Her-
tford, where many homekeepers rejoicing that they cook Hotpoint Electric Range,
which means elimination cooking drudgery.
The teaching this delightful art, being taught Miss Galvin, practical every way, bring-
ing thoroughly points necessary homekecper understand labor saved, time saved,

comfort, safety, cleanliness, economy and food.
Miss Galvin furnishes visitors with "bite" delicious cakes, pastries, etc., proof good
things electric cooking provides.
And hours when this work carried very convenient homekeepers Klamath Falls

afternoon.

bCOllll-$-l .00 Yard
We going give you special price $1.00 yard laid

your floor, and you have money pay trade

some your furniture that you need.

Pabcolin economical floor covering, like linoleum, and saves

hours hard labor scrubbing and dusting.

"The Maker of
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Perkins Furniture House
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